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CHAPTER 1

Vision – Future
“made in Austria”

By 2025, Austria is to become an innovation leader at European and
global level, as well as a premier location for innovation, with innovation
being understood as a concept which takes an integrative view of
technological, economic and social innovation. Whatever helps to solve
economic and social challenges in a novel way is considered innovative.

As an international innovation hub, Austria promotes and calls for
innovative strength through









focused cooperation of innovators such as entrepreneurs, startup founders, researchers and civil society organisations across
social, industry and geographical borders;
a strategic use of open-innovation principles, methods and
techniques with a view to solving social, economic and
ecological problems;
exporting knowledge and skills as well as social innovation and
solutions for social innovation via foreign trade organisations
and embassies;
supporting Austrian companies and organisations in
disseminating and scaling solutions;
measures which stimulate broad-based acceptance among the
citizens at large, and proactive participation in social innovation
across all strata and groups of society, based on a firm belief
that economically attractive solutions to social problems are
critical for success.

Cultural transformation towards an innovation-friendly and
entrepreneurial society also leads to better cooperation between the

public sector, the private economy, science & research, civil society, and
other relevant actors.
By 2025, the citizens themselves will have become responsible actors of
innovation. Commercially motivated and voluntary commitment to
open-innovation processes solves social challenges in a novel manner.
Austria’s companies will further develop knowhow and skills in a bid to
develop and sustainably implement social innovation using
entrepreneurial instruments. Open-innovation methods and the
involvement of stakeholder groups will be a natural part of
entrepreneurial processes.
Austria will become an international model of open & collaborative
innovation and intersectoral cooperation as applied to the solution of
social problems. Thanks to our innovative strength, “Future made in
Austria” will safeguard our international competitiveness as well as our
prosperity on a lasting basis.
Through their research work, universities, universities of applied
sciences and research institutions will address solutions to social
challenges. Open-innovation methods and stakeholder involvement will
be used also by academia.
Politics and government administration will rely on relevant stakeholder
groups and open-innovation methods in the identification and
innovative solution of social challenges. The UN Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) equally provide orientation in this process.
By 2025, Austria’s role as an economic and social innovator will make
our country a leading driver of social innovation which can be
transferred and applied to other contexts and regions of the world.

CHAPTER 2

Social Innovation:
Status Quo and Rationale

“Social innovation” has become a buzzword and focal point for widely
diverging expectations in the current debate on how to solve economic,
ecological and social challenges. Social innovation, in general terms,
aims at social change and/or the emergence, design and implementation
of new practices and approaches to solving social challenges.
These concepts appear to be widely scoped in academic discourse.
“Social” is, in general, associated with a positive impact on society or
defined social groups. It comprises phenomena of such differing nature
as new forms of living and new social services, innovation in the
education system, or a more responsible use of natural resources.

The dimensions of social innovation
Exploring the situation in Austria, this paper attempts to arrive at a
focused understanding of “social innovation” using three dimensions12:
1 Novelty: Upon its emergence, social innovation is a novel (or
rediscovered) problem solution for the context being addressed, e.g. for
a target group, organisation or region.
2 Intentionality: The positive social effect for a defined, undersupplied
target group is the declared aim of a social vision.
3 Social interaction: There is a minimum of social interaction involved in
service provision and/or application.

Using these criteria, social innovation can be set apart from other forms
of innovation:





from innovations whose social impact was not intended and
which can thus be seen as positive “spin offs” (e.g. because their
primary and declared objective is profit maximisation).
from technical innovations such as drugs or medical devices
which, apart from intentionality, often also lack the social
interaction component.

Social innovators may vary widely: individuals, social movements, profitoriented and charitable organisations, social entrepreneurs and social
businesses, or government institutions.
The need for social innovation arises, for instance, in the face of the socalled grand challenges (e.g. climate, environment and energy,
demographic change, the transformation of our living and working
worlds, or economic change) or also as a bypass around existing
systems.
There are numerous examples of social innovation, ranging from
microcredits and emissions trading to decentralised solutions for energy
generation by citizens’ power plants, or fair trade, open-source
movements, crowd sourcing or crowd working.

Active design
Social innovation along the three dimensions of novelty, intentionality
and social interaction takes place whenever social problems – and their
conflicting goals – are rethought and solutions which break with old
patterns, practices, ideologies and system borders are found. For social
innovation to happen, all actors must therefore contribute: the citizens,
research and science, entrepreneurs, the non-profit sector, government
administration and politics.
In order to implement social innovation it is important that the problems
and goals of social innovation are clearly defined, that the target groups
are determined, and that conflicting targets are brought to the fore.
Only on this basis is it possible for not only innovation, but also
improvement to thrive. Social concerns should become a part of the

innovation culture and be integrated in support mechanisms. Social
innovation needs awareness, possibilities, framework conditions,
competences and spaces in which it can be tested, learned and
practiced.

Overview: Promoting social innovation
Europe
With the Europe 2020 Strategy and the Innovative Union flagship
initiative under the Europe 2020 strategy, European research and
innovation policy took a major step forward in recognizing the relevance
of social innovation for growth and the integration of social innovation
in research programmes.
Social innovation has been supported since 2013 within the framework
of the Social Investment Package3, which addresses social investment
and the modernisation of the welfare state with a focus on social
cohesion. Developed in 2013, the EU programme for Employment and
Social Innovation (EaSI4) is a funding instrument designed to promote
high-level and sustainable development, adequate and fair social
protection, the fight against poverty and social marginalisation, as well
as improved working conditions.
The European research and innovation promotion programme Horizon
20205 highlights the need for research on social innovation concepts and
their practical implementation including measurement concepts and
specifically supports research projects. The European research project
Creating Economic Space for Social Innovation (CRESSI6) aims at
studying the economic and political framework governing social

innovation. Special focus is given to how politics can improve that
framework and promote social innovation. Within the framework of
Horizon 2020, Responsible Research and Innovation (RRI7) is used as a
cross-cutting task to involve society in research and innovation processes
and to align its outcomes to social values.
At the same time, the European Union is promoting the development of
a social innovation ecosystem8 e.g. through the social innovation portal,
social innovation competitions (e.g. the Horizon Prize for Social
Innovation), studies and research publications on impact measurement,
the 2011 Social Business Initiative (SBI), and the establishment of an
Expert Group on Social Entrepreneurship (GECES)9.

Austria
In Austria, as well, we can observe greater dynamics in the context of
social innovation, a growing number of social start-ups, and growing
interest among private and government actors. At the same time, social
innovation has been addressed by some actors for quite some time. The
following examples illustrate the mounting dynamics on the part of
private and public actors:

Actors
The Zentrum für Soziale Innovation (ZSI) is an independent scientific
institution which has been studying the social embedding and impact of
innovation to cope with social challenges on a global scale ever since
1990.

As a nonpartisan platform, Social City Wien10 helps the City of Vienna
develop and identify areas of development in the fields of youth,
education, social matters and care.
With the Social Entrepreneurship Centre11, the Vienna University of
Economics and Business is aiming to engage in research and to further
develop this field. For several years it has been offering lecture courses
as well as further education programmes on social entrepreneurship.
Since 2012, the Danube University Krems has been offering a master
study programme for social innovation12.
In its master programme “Environment and Sustainability
Management”, the IMC University of applied sciences in Krems trains
students in subjects such as in sustainable management and innovation
and change management. As part of its research priority “CRS and
innovation”, the Krems University of Applied Sciences has moreover
developed instruments and tools for companies which help Austrian
businesses to take the innovative leap, e.g. through stakeholder
involvement.
SinnStifer13 is an association of currently eleven Austrian private
foundations which develop social projects non-bureaucratically by
offering funding and knowhow to a level at which they become
interesting for takeover by the government.
Networks and supporting organisations are a key feature of any
environment that is conducive to social innovation. They connect
potential partners with investors and lobby for support at the political
level. Some known actors in the area of social business include:







The Vienna Impact Hub14, a co-working space, community
centre and support network for social companies and social
start-ups in Vienna. Different incubator and funding
programmes are implemented with the support of the hub,
such as the Investment Ready Programme and Social Impact
Start.
Ashoka15, the world’s largest network of social
entrepreneurs, has been active in Austria and in CEE (Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Poland) since 2011.
arbeit plus16 is an umbrella organisation of social-economic
enterprises and committed to innovative labour market
policies and social economy.

In 2015 and 2017, Wirtschaftsagentur Wien17 launched calls explicitly
for social entrepreneurship under its guideline to support the creative
industries. It supports Vienna-based companies trying to solve social
challenges through product and services innovation.
In December 2017, the Austrian Development Agency (ADA)18
launched the social entrepreneurship challenge. ADA supports ideas and
potentials of social entrepreneurs for development cooperation. In 2016,
a scaling agency for social entrepreneurship was set up in cooperation
with Ashoka. The Impact Hub Network supports entrepreneurship with
a positive social and ecological impact on the Western Balkans.
Austria Wirtschaftsservice GmbH (aws)19, together with the Ministry of
Social Affairs, the National Foundation for Research, Technology and
Development, supports social entrepreneurs within the framework of
the social business initiative via the aws Social Business Call based on

recommendations of the Council for Research and Technology
Development.
In 2016, Forschungsförderungsgesellschaft FFG20 launched the Impact
Innovation pilot programme, a support scheme for innovative projects
without technological or thematic focus. Projects which develop
innovative solutions based on unsolved, but defined problems that
impact society, customers or markets receive funding.
FFG supports social innovation by yet another programme: The ‘benefit’
programme promotes the development of innovative products and
services with a focus on ICT that will allow elderly people to remain
living at home as long as possible.
The Funding Agency for Social Entrepreneurship (FASE) coordinates and
manages selected participation and funding programmes in the field of
social entrepreneurship. To that aim, it identifies investors and financiers
from the entire spectrum: private investors, family offices, foundations
and social investors as well as banks, the public sector and companies.
Consortia consisting of several investors with different funding
components and innovative, model-type financing approaches play a
prominent role. FASE is active also in Austria and has assisted Austrian
social businesses or businesses expanding to Austria.

Instruments
In its work programme 2013-2018, the Austrian Federal Government
committed itself to testing innovative social policy approaches via Social
Impact Bond (SIB), in an effort to take on current social policy changes,
close potential gaps, and strengthen social cohesion in Austria through

new initiatives. In cooperation with the state of Upper Austria and the
Federal Ministry for Education and Women’s Affairs, the Ministry for
Social Affairs launched the SIB model project on “Economic and social
empowerment of women affected by violence”21.
Crowd funding, a relatively new, alternative instrument for funding the
early phase of a company, has gained ground also in Austria (e.g. crowd
funding platforms such as respect.net, conda.at or greenrocket.com).
The required legal adaptations have been made: in 2015 the Alternative
Funding Act (Crowd Funding Act) which defines the legal framework
governing crowd funding was amended.
In 2017, the Federal Government set up Innovationsstiftung für
Bildung22 through the Innovation Foundation Act. Endowed with EUR
50m, the primary focus of this foundation is on education. Its mandate
is to promote innovation in educational institutions from kindergarten to
schools and life-long learning, to embark on novel pathways in
education, and to raise the educational level in Austria.

CHAPTER 3

FRAMEWORK CONDITIONS
AND PROCESS

Social Innovation – A logical part of the open-innovation strategy
Adopted by all political parties represented in parliament, the federal
government’s open innovation strategy offers a framework for adding
social innovation to the innovation system and for harnessing the
innovation potential of all social actors, beyond business and industry,
for a successful future. As the classical triple helix model (science,
economy, and politics and public administration) was expanded to a
quadruple helix model (including civil society)
already at the
development stage of the open-innovation strategy, the innovative
capacity of the system as a whole can be strengthened and social
innovation can be facilitated and advanced with a view to systematically
solving global challenges.

The design thinking process as open innovation
A design thinking process has been launched to define the framework
that governs social innovation, to find broad consensus on current-day
challenges, and to co-create proposals and recommendations to address
these challenges.
Service design thinking is a way of dealing with complex issues and
challenges in a heterogeneous multi-stakeholder group. In joint
interaction and relying on the information available, the participants
develop approaches which create added value for the themes being
addressed.
Service design thinking offers a moderated and structured process for
finding ideas; it is characterised by open outcomes within a pre-defined
framework.

On 21 April 2017, a service design thinking workshop was hosted on
the core question of “How can we advance social innovation together?”
Some 100 participants from business (25%), civil society (33%), politics
and public-sector administration (26%), science (13%) and art (3%)
attended this full-day workshop.
Six thematic groups developed new ideas, visions and models for the
future as well as prototypes based on the double diamond process
model. The double diamond model combines creative and exploratory
phases which lead to prototypes of possible solutions being produced.
Six jointly selected and pre-defined questions had to be addressed:

1. How can we create integrated and lastingly effective financing
systems for social innovation?
2. What are the requirements of effective cooperation between
actors and organisations from different communities?
3. How can we counteract a fragmentation of the scene? Which
new places of encounter and co-creation are needed?
4. How can we introduce social innovation in the system of
education (from kindergarten to life-long learning)?
5. What and how can companies contribute to social innovation?
6. What next step is needed for social business and social
innovation to move from niche to mainstream?

The following action fields and recommendations relate to the outcomes
of this design thinking process.

CHAPTER 4

Challenges &
Recommendations
In terms of an agenda for social innovation in Austria, challenges were described
and recommendations drafted in three central action fields with the aim of
promoting social innovation in a targeted manner.

Action Field 1

Recommendations

Promoting a Social Innovation Culture, Awareness and Knowhow

Promote self-reliance and entrepreneurship in Austria’s society
Addressed to: Policymakers

Challenges
Many relevant groups of actors lack knowledge and awareness of the
inherent potential and added value of social innovation. In order to be
able to harness the social innovation potential for Austria in as many
sub-areas as possible, a specific cultural mind-set needs to be developed,
comprising, inter alia




a high degree of self-reliance
acceptance of experimenting and failing, and
a sense of risk-taking and the ability to assess and weigh risks.

In addition, many social innovation stakeholders lack the knowhow and
skills which would allow them to




identify an innovation-relevant social problem,
develop possible solutions in a methodologically efficient
manner, and
implement these solution at a later stage.

In order to foster self-reliance and promote social innovation and its
implementation, targeted entrepreneurship education is required, from
kindergarten to lifelong learning. Entrepreneurship education should be
made readily accessible to a broad public (e.g. also in adult education).
Entrepreneurship education develops and reinforces creativity, curiosity,
openness, problem-solving skills and integrated thinking. It promotes
leadership skills, risk management, high flexibility in developing options
for implementation and knowhow for selecting proper methods and
instruments.
This will empower people to initiate social innovation.

Key measures to implement entrepreneurship education in Austria:


Integrate entrepreneurship education in teacher training: In
Austria, entrepreneurship education is already being addressed in
numerous curricula. However, it does not reach all classrooms,
since only very few teachers are actually trained during their
studies to teach that subject. Entrepreneurship education must
be integrated in teacher training for all school types and include
the transmission of skills to identify social problems and
methodological innovation knowhow.





Enable the experience of self-effectiveness: From primary level
onward, every child should take part in a suitable
entrepreneurship education project at least once a year. Such
projects should fit the objectives of the given school type, giving
students an opportunity to experience how they can move
things forward.
Include entrepreneurship education in adult education
programmes: Entrepreneurship courses should be linked with
building knowledge on social innovation and offered at adult
education institutions.
Specific approaches therefore include:

Expected impact:




Promoting self-reliance and risk-taking supports social innovators
in the long term.
A high degree of self-reliance encourages civil society to initiate
and design social innovation.
Entrepreneurship education paves the way for more start-ups
and increases the level of innovation in Austria.

Make knowledge, awareness and methodological skills in social
innovation available to the public administration.
Addressed to: Policymakers
There is little knowledge and awareness about social innovation and its
added value in Austria, both among the public at large and in companies
and government administration.







Widen the notion of innovation from a purely technical
understanding to the social dimension of innovation. Along
these lines, democracy must also be seen as a field for social
innovation. This new, open notion of innovation should also be
reflected in government operations.
Build methodological skills – in particular from the openinnovation areas – in the public administration to help identify
innovation-relevant social problems and support the use of social
innovation. The public administration is to be enabled to try out
new roles. To that end, it should be endowed with appropriate
resources.
Establish a network that brings innovators within the institutions
together. Innovators tend to have few allies within their own
system and need support and innovation impetus from other
areas.

Enable stakeholder platforms for social innovation and support their
development
Addressed to: Social innovation actors
Successful social innovation often encompasses actors from widely
different areas. In order to build appropriate knowledge and skills in
these groups, it makes sense to establish platforms for social innovation
in the respective communities. Existing structures should be used to that
effect.
Wherever networking structures are not available to a sufficient extent,
network development should be supported by politics.
This is currently the case in social entrepreneurship. An advocacy group
for social entrepreneurs and social start-ups could assume the following
tasks which are important for the community:





advance visibility and networking
dismantle barriers to the formation of start-ups
improve the funding of social innovation
drum up enthusiasm among talents for a career in social startups.

The integration of such stakeholder platforms in one social innovation
hub leverages synergies and network effects (see Action Field
“Networks, cluster and incubators of social innovation.”)
The tasks of the various stakeholder platforms are to:





offer general information and knowhow on social innovation in
the context of the individual community,
act as facilitator, integrator and nodal point towards European
and international initiatives – offer exchange and networking
possibilities for participants,
offer methodological and process knowhow to develop and scale
social innovation.

Reinforce general awareness and knowledge about the added value of
social innovation and make it readily accessible
Addressed to: Actors of social innovation
The analytical study of exemplary social innovation cases and success
stories makes social innovation more easily accessible and more readily
understandable. Best practice cases from a large variety of areas
illustrate the added value of social innovation. They motivate and inspire
other potential actors to engage in action. Here as well, it makes sense
to use existing structures and, for instance, to multiply existing awards
on social innovation.
Social innovation does not feature prominently in public discourse, as
journalists, opinion leaders and multipliers have little knowledge and
information to rely on.

The following measures are useful to make social innovation and its
added value a subject of media coverage and public debate:




Integrate solution journalism and/or constructive journalism in
the training of journalists and raise the awareness and
qualifications of journalists for solution-oriented journalism
Grant solution journalism awards in Austria.

Expected impact:




More publicity for social innovation and its actors
Heightened awareness of social innovation and its inherent
potentials
Broader acceptance of social innovation and of acting by
experiment and innovation.

Corporate Social Innovation (CSI) integrates both worlds. Whenever
CSR is linked to industry-specific challenges and the competitive position
of the company, innovation is generated at the interface of business and
society. Stakeholder involvement allows for the use of open-innovation
processes. By dealing with the impact of business activity and,
accordingly, with the question of how to effectively CONTRIBUTE
towards solving ecological and social challenges, social innovation
becomes MORE STRONGLY embedded in day-to-day corporate life.
The UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are the global target
framework for sustainable development. They address the most pressing
challenges of our times. These are at the same time future markets of
social innovation and as such offer enormous business opportunities to
companies.

Expected impact:


Integrate social innovation in the innovation culture of companies and
link it with CSR
Addressed to: Business
Companies invest comparatively little effort in dealing systematically
with social innovation. CRS strategies, too, are not viewed from an
innovation angle. Closer cooperation and interrelation among and
between corporate departments (sustainability department and
innovation department) must be institutionalised on a more permanent
level as cooperation to date is more project-based. Innovation tools
generally do not comprise any sustainability criteria so far.






Promote a culture of innovation in companies where society is
automatically taken into consideration (CSR becomes innovative,
innovation becomes responsible)
Strengthen social innovation knowledge and skills in companies
Strengthen the quality of social innovation by pursuing an
entrepreneurial approach
Develop competitive solutions
Activate different stakeholder groups to initiate and design social
innovation in cooperation with companies.

Take innovation to schools

Strengthen support in society for learning by failure

Addressed to: School administration and principals

Addressed to: Policymakers

The prevailing technical understanding of innovation presents a
challenge also for the educational system. Digitisation and the high
innovation pressure associated with it impact the lives of children and
adolescents on a daily basis. For education to happen in the day-to-day
realities of children and adolescents, gamification and digital learning
games must become part and parcel of teaching. Innovation from the
edutech area – a major field of social innovation – must be applied at
schools.

Social innovation deals with highly complex problems. Iterative learning,
experimenting, failing and learning from mistakes are instrumental to
the success of social innovation. In Austria, entrepreneurial failure still
means permanent social stigma. To bring about lasting change, it is
important to convey the significance of a failure and risk culture as a
crucial element of innovation success. Learning from mistakes is a special
form of experience-based learning.

At the same time, pupils must be given the chance to take part in social
innovation processes in different roles. Entrepreneurship education
opens up new possibilities in this field (see above).
By actively involving persons from different social areas in school
instruction, pupils are provided with a variety of different perspectives
and learn to deal with different approaches.

Expected impact:




Better and broader understanding of innovation, mostly among
the young generation
Openness and receptiveness vis-à-vis novelty
Stronger spirit of innovation.

Specific measures to implement learning by failure:




Convey a culture of failure to teachers: The fear of failure and
how to handle failure must become an issue in ongoing teacher
training.
Make support structures fit for iterative processes: Current day
support models largely support projects, not processes. In order
to allow for iterative learning and hence for raising the quality of
social innovation, schools need support structures which permit
failing and learning from mistakes, as well as qualitative support,
e.g. qualification measures.

Showcase best failures
Addressed to: All actors of social innovation.

Best failure cases show what you can learn from failed projects.
Mistakes, failures and learning from mistakes are reflected on in e.g.
moderated sessions.
Expected impact:






Promote a spirit of innovation and risk-taking in society
Strengthen self-reliance
Overcome barriers to entrepreneurial commitment
Better and more sustainable social innovation
Higher social acceptance for experimenting and innovation.

Action Field 2
More Resources and Better Framework Conditions for Social
Innovation

The current market for social innovation is not transparent. Lacking
generally acknowledged criteria for social innovation make funding
difficult and stand in the way of investments.
As a consequence, social innovation actors often meet their limits,
especially when it comes to raising funds, above all private equity. At
the same time, many private investors would like to launch and support
projects which have a social impact, but cannot find attractive offers.
Given the strict regulations in force, the investment opportunities for
institutional investors are also of limited attraction for private investors.
Lacking funding perspectives in turn keep social investors from taking
action. Public-sector funding is not geared to process funding, but to
project (seed) funding. The current support structures do not make
room for iterative learning in innovation projects.

Addressed to: Policymakers

By conducting a cross-sectional analysis of public research, support and
development programmes, we can identify whether and to what extent
they take account of or impede social innovation. A catalogue of
measures derived from such analysis will open existing and at the same
time suitable programmes up towards including social innovation and
social entrepreneurship.
What is also relevant is to identify the problem areas where social
innovation is called for and where special support programmes appear
meaningful.
With this in mind, appropriate communication measures are needed to
address social innovation actors and inform them about support and
qualification measures available for social entrepreneurship and social
innovation.

Expected impact



Recommendations
Make public programmes
entrepreneurship

Existing innovation support programmes are largely geared to traditional
technology or research & development-driven innovation. They do not
address social innovation actors.

fit

for

social

innovation & social


Build hybrid financing skills
Create a sustainable funding perspective for social innovation.
Where alternative forms of financing are meaningful and
possible, social innovation will in the long term no longer depend
on government support.
Build knowhow and skills on social innovation in agencies
granting financial support and thus increase their readiness to
fund appropriate programmes.

Expected impact:




Systematic identification and assessment of social needs
Link-up with the innovation system
Consistent implementation of the national open innovation
strategy.

Allow government funding agencies to invest in social innovation
Addressed to: Policymakers

Pro-actively involve citizens in developing and defining themes for
innovation programmes.
Addressed to: Policymakers, administration
Feedback loops in innovation programmes are instrumental for better
adjusting the focus of public research and development programmes to
the needs of society. To that end, it is essential to identify existing and
future social and economic needs and/or problems early on. A
monitoring body which records, categorises and evaluates relevant
programmes and themes from all areas (civil society, economy, politics
etc.) is called for. Data collection is supported by problem crowd
sourcing. The resultant fields of innovation are a valid basis for the
thematic orientation of future research and innovation activities.

Social innovation is currently not eligible for public funding. Therefore, it
should be reviewed whether the general programmes and activities
eligible for public funding can be expanded to include social innovation.
By creating a public social impact fund drawing on both private and
public contributions, projects can benefit from mixed funding in the long
term. Private investors could participate via green bonds or social bonds.
Public funds could also come from earmarked taxes or defined
percentages in the budgets of the various ministerial departments. In
selecting eligible projects, an expert advisory board as well as crowd
selection will be used, so as to ensure the involvement of civil society.
Expected impact





Create a sustainable funding perspective for social innovation.
Where alternative forms of financing are meaningful and
possible, social innovation will in the long term no longer depend
on government support.
Strengthen acceptance of social innovation
Involve private and institutional investors.

Create market transparency based on criteria and key performance
indicators for investment in social innovation
Addressed to: Policymakers
The development of socially accepted criteria for social impact projects
(comparable to investment or technical innovation criteria) enhances
market transparency for social innovation.
The establishment of long-term, objective evaluation measures for
support and/or impact investments ensures clarity both for the funding
agencies and for social innovation actors.

Expected impact:




Greater market transparency
Benchmarks for private and public organisations
Uniform evaluation standards.

Expected impact:




Uniform standards of clarity and transparency
More knowledge in all groups of actors how to finance social
innovation
Stronger trust and acceptance in and for social innovation.

Mobilise institutional investor capital for social innovation
Addressed to: Policymakers
In the face of strict regulations, green or social impact investment is
unappealing for institutional investors in Austria. Appropriate steps for
more attractive framework conditions should be implemented.
Third-party funding by institutional investors is aimed at in order to
implement the SDGs in Austria.
Attractive impact investing offers for institutional investors can also
mobilise considerable amounts of capital for social innovation.

Scientifically study value chains in the financing of social innovation
Addressed to: Policymakers

Expected impact:


In order to objectively take stock of its potential and impact, value
chains around social innovation should be scientifically studied and
evaluated. Such a survey should cover government funding agencies
and procurement agencies as well as companies, banks and other
stakeholders.



Tapping of considerable capital resources of institutional
investors for social innovation
Strengthening of a sustainable financing perspective for social
innovation.

Tap private capital for social innovation
Addressed to: Policymakers and business
By international comparison, the volume of private donations in Austria
is fairly high, while the share of private capital invested in social
innovation is low. At the same time, an increasing number of investors
are looking for attractive opportunities to support social innovation.
Philanthropic capital as well, which is available for instance in non-profit
foundations, is still hardly being tapped for social innovation.
The following measures make it easier and more attractive for private
investors to invest in social innovation:







Establish social crowdfunding: Social crowdfunding is a means of
using the potential of donations for social innovation. Financial
grants can cover the remaining funding needs of projects and
minimise donor risks. Moreover, innovative projects can get a
first feedback on their ideas from the crowd.
Social impact investments strengthen social crowd funding:
Private investors put money into social impact funds which
finance the last 20% of the funding amount targeted with social
crowdfunding.
Austria Green Bonds: Austria issues green government bonds.
Create tax incentives for impact investing for private investors:
The difference between the market return and the financial
return with social impact investing could be compensated for
through incentives. Schemes for making losses on such
investments tax-deductible are also conceivable.

Expected impact:




Motivate private investors to support social innovation
Strengthen acceptance of social innovation in society
Create a sustainable funding perspective for social innovation.

Action Field 3

A social innovation hub ought to be established in response to the lack
of national and international interlinking of social innovation actors.

Networks, Cluster and Incubators for Social Innovation
The social innovation hub
There is already a large number of social innovation actors active in
Austria. Knowhow, skills and experiences are distributed locally. The
degree of cross-linking among the actors of social innovation is weak.
This also holds for international stakeholders. There is a lack of platforms
and matching opportunities and/or knowledge about existing structures
that help in finding potential cooperation partners.
A huge potential is thus left untapped. Studies have shown that
intersectoral cooperation (e.g. between different lines of business,
disciplines and groups of actors) breeds innovation.







Recommendations
Build smart and sustainable structures for social innovation



Addressed to: Policymakers



While there is high-quality knowhow about social innovation in Austria,
this knowhow is decentralised. What is more, many different social
innovation actors are already active all across Austria, but are poorly
interlinked, both within their own and across different sectors. At the
international level as well, there is still room for improvement for
Austrian stakeholders’ networking activities.





is the contact point for social innovators from all stakeholder
groups;
creates transparency about social innovation actors, offers and
initiatives in Austria and in Europe;
establishes an interdisciplinary expert platform to apply
entrepreneurial innovation to social problems;
supports social innovators in networking with relevant
cooperation
partners
and
implementing
intersectoral
cooperation;
offers space and competence – also for politics and
administration – to test new innovative settings, processes and
methods hands-on;
communicates the SDGs as a central orientation framework for
future markets of social innovation;
makes available information, tools, guidance on social innovation
from Austria and Europe;
showcases best practice and thus creates awareness for social
innovation potentials;
makes available further education offers and/or informs about
existing offers;
develops and offers special educational measures to develop
effectiveness skills with central stakeholders (e.g. grants, public
institutions, potential investors);





develops and offers effectiveness training to social innovation
actors, e.g. based on the social reporting standard;
informs about funding offers;
links the different stakeholder platforms in Austria and in the
European Union.

Expected impact:






Heighten the degree of networking among social innovation
actors
Build stable and flexible structures
Strengthen social innovation knowledge and skills
Improve methodological competence
More and better social innovation in, for and from Austria.

in the field of social innovation. Then, all universities and universities of
applied research should be invited to set up such centres.
Universities should act in close consultation with the hub for social
innovation and with other groups of actors.

Expected impact:





Prominent role for social innovation on the scientific agenda
Fast and sustainable growth for eco-systems of social innovation
through a smart use of existing structures
Pooling and integration of existing potential
Universities deliver on the third mission.

Strengthen intersectoral and integrative cooperation
Use institutions of higher education as accelerators and incubators for
social innovation eco-systems
Addressed to: Policymakers and higher education institutions
Universities and universities of applied sciences have many of the
qualities that are needed to be able to act as drivers of social innovation.
They possess broad and thorough knowledge about the state of
research, address target groups with an affinity for education and
innovation, and are increasingly committing themselves to social issues
beyond research and teaching (“third mission”)23. In a first step it is
necessary to identify which departments and centres are already active

Addressed to: Social innovation actors
Solving social problems is often a highly complex task. Effective
cooperation may give rise to social innovation which supports systemic
change. Sustainable and efficient solutions for complex problems are
generated mainly through the cooperation of groups of actors who can
develop new things together by contributing their knowledge and
experience in different segments and perspectives.
This requires potential cooperation partners to exhibit an appropriate
mind-set and calls for a prioritisation of public support. Better
understanding of problems leads to better answers in the form of social
innovation. Within these terms, specific measures are:









Better communicate the existing recognition of and support for
(intersectoral) cooperation: Already today, cooperation projects
conducted e.g. in Innovative Public Procurement24 are rated
positively. However, only very few participants and/or funding
applicants know about these projects. In addition to better
communicating these aspects, the participants and/or applicants
also need intersectoral cooperation skills.
Open-outcome financial support: Financial support that funds
processes the outcome of which is unknown can significantly
contribute to strengthening intersectoral, strategically funded
cooperation.
Public administration serving as a model: Incentive systems for
public administration to engage in intersectoral cooperation lead
to more and better innovation for Austria.
More knowledge about intersectoral cooperation: Research on
successful examples of intersectoral cooperation enhances its
status and use.

Expected impact:




Build a sustainable eco-system for cooperation and in this way
strengthen social innovation in Austria
Positive networking effect, such as more intersectoral and
integrative cooperation
More and more sustainable social innovation.

More physical and virtual spaces for experimental and interdisciplinary
forms of work
Addressed to: Policymakers and social innovation actors
Innovation needs physical and virtual points of encounter where the
different actors can engage in joint action. These points of encounter
must be available all over Austria. In addition to permanent co-creation
spaces, pop-up concepts can also make space and infrastructure
available for social innovation.
Schools as well should provide appropriate spaces for research and
experimentation, which would help promote a culture of learning by
failure and create an environment that enables problem-centric learning.
In combination with entrepreneurship education, pupils can experience
self-effectiveness and self-reliance.

Expected impact:




Stronger innovation culture
Strengthened methodological skills across the population
Strengthened self-reliance in existing structures.
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